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About three weeks ago, I had the privilege to host two students from the country
of Japan. We had two young girls. Doing
this caused a lot of anxiety and stress.
How would I talk to them? Would they
understand my family, my parents, and our
ways of talking? What would they think
about me? Would they hide in their room
out of feeling afraid or would they spend
time with me and my family.
From the day they arrived, my family
and I did everything we could to insure
that they were comfortable and okay. I
spoke with them and invited them to be
a part of the family. Talking was difficult
but with patience and understanding,
talking happened. They often spoke
Japanese which I did not understand at
all, but I was okay with it and we trusted
that they trusted me and my family and
would hopefully be comfortable enough
to spend time with us, get to know us and
build a relationship with us. Surprisingly,
when they left 2 weeks later, I was sad. I
missed them; my family missed them. I had
learned so much from them and I hoped
they had learned just as much from us.
But during the time they were here, they
had each other, and they had us. I wonder
what it was like for them. I wonder how
nervous they were and what was it like
going through each day not really knowing
if what you were doing was the right thing
given the new and strange culture that was
being learned and experienced.
Sometimes I imagine what the experience might be like if there was only one
student. I try to imagine what it might be
for one student to try and learn a lan-

guage, culture, traditions and way of life
on his or her own. They must have had
anxiety and fear, the frustration of not
knowing what to do, where to go, struggling with talking. Not knowing well the
language that is being spoken and not
knowing the rules to follow. I imagine
anyone faced with this would be terrified,
and the temptation would be to hide,
stay with what you know, do the best you
can, and hope eventually it will all get
better.
There are children like this all around
us, and they to struggle with talking and
with knowing the rules of getting along.
They are often perceived as loud and
rude. They are born here in Connecticut,
in Woodstock, Pomfret, Ashford and
Brooklyn. They are everywhere and one
in sixty-eight has this. These children are
bright, intuitive and are logically minded.
They learn quickly and see things differently. But they are not culturally savvy.
They speak with loud voices, argue with
each other without offending the other
and debates facts endlessly. They talk
about their own interests and they enjoy
technology a great deal, especially video
games. Their way of talking is different,
using words in uncommon ways and they
do not follow the unspoken rules of con
(continued on page 7)
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Throwback Series Part 10

By Robert Johnson
For this milestone edition, I’d like to take a step
away from WA for a moment. With this being an
election year, and one of the strangest elections in
memory, I figured that I should write a throwback
article about some of the candidates still in the
race. Here are a few of the best…
Bernie Sanders: Class of 1959

Cover Redesign
Thanks to the collaboration between members of
the WA Tech Dept and
the Centaurian Staff, the
Centaurian has a new
look.
What do you
think? Let us
know!

Ted Cruz: Class of 1988

Hillary Clinton: Class of 1965

The Centaurian
Advisor: Mrs. Victoria Despres
Follow the Centaurian on Twitter @
WACentaurian
Send submissions to:
centaurian@woodstockacademy.org
Deadlines:
For the May edition, the deadline is
May 19
The Centaurian is the property of
Woodstock Academy. Copying or
reuse of materials contained herein
is prohibited without express written
consent of school officials in charge of
publication.
www.woodstockacademy.org

Donald Trump: Class of 1964

Efforts continue to raise funds for “Save Fiji”. The
coffeehouse event will include several musical
performances by students from multiple ECC
schools. “The Fijian culture is filled with music and
celebration,” Social Studies department chair,
Sara Dziedzic, explained. “The students involved
in our Save Fiji Committee thought that a coffee
house would be a great opportunity to highlight
the talent in the surrounding high schools, as well
as raise money for a good cause.”
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Boys Basketball Senior Night
game

Avery Benton
The Woodstock Academy boy’s basketball team
played their senior night basketball game on Wednesday
February 24 2016. This night was meant to be honoring
not only the basketball team but also the girl’s basketball
team seniors as well as cheerleaders. The seniors that
were mentioned for cheerleaders were, Becca Cox and
Abigail Newton, For Girls basketball, Destyni Goetz,
Marena Dees, and for boy’s basketball, Bryce Jarrett and
Jacob Delashmutt.
The game was against East Lyme and although the
boys put up a great fight throughout the game they were
unable to came through with the win. The boys had an

amazing season, they may not have made it as far as
they would have liked but nevertheless centaur nation
is truly proud of the accomplishments they made this
season. It was a close game and our boys held their own
throughout, in the end they came up short with a final
score of 54-44.

Senegal Exchange Talent Show

Madam Burke
On Friday, March 4th at 6:30 p.m., the Bates Auditorium
at Woodstock Academy was packed with an enthusiastic
audience for 2016’s annual Sénégal Exchange Benefit
Talent Show. 29 students sang, danced, and played
instruments. Their performances were nothing short of
impressive! MC s Roxanne Garceau, Jewel Martin and
Coleen Solitro kept the show going with their humor
and good spirit.
Exchange student Garth Cen
opened the show
with his beautiful piano solo,
The Wind Forest
by Joe Hisaishi.
Mya Deshaw
mesmerized the
audience with her
expressive dance
to Gold. Other
unique performances included
Allan He on the
guitar, Olivia Pappas singing Après-Moi and playing
piano, and “Saxparilla,” a student-led saxophone quartet
that can be seen performing at this year’s WAMD concerts. Jacob Hill and Josh Lambert’s harmonies charmed
the audience. Taromine Jin and Charlize Zhou’s rap
encouraged audience to “Be yourself.” Senora Jayne Collins, a Spanish language teacher at WA and her husband
performed Daydream on the guitar and harmonica.
www.woodstockacademy.org

Each performer brought his/her own unique talent to the
show. Congratulations to the seniors who will be going on
to new adventures next Fall: Noah Brisson, Jacob Campbell,
Destyni Goetz, Noah Gould, Josh Lambert, Yolanda Serrano, and Voranci Zhang.
Members of the French National Honors Society worked
the stage and the lobby. In addition to selling tickets at the
door, performers and
other eager volunteers helped to sell
raffle tickets, jewelry,
baked goods, and
other novelty fundraiser items in the
Field House lobby.
All proceeds will go
to the Mariama Bâ
School Exchange
with Sénégalese
students. This oneof-a-kind exchange
program has been
connecting students
from Sénégal with students from WA since 1998. It is the
product of the hard work of Madame Merry Burke and Sra
Jayne Collins. All of the proceeds go directly to the fund.
Last Fall we hosted 15 students and three teachers.
If you are interested in travelling to Sénégal in April 2017,
please see Madame Burke in Bowen 217 or Sra Collins in
BC 22 or contact then at: mburke@woodstockacademy.org;
jcollins@woodstockacademy.org.
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Zika Virus

Avery Benton
The Zika Virus is transmitted through mosquito bites.
The Zika Virus is based in the south west and tropical
islands where the weather is often humid and warm. The
immediate symptoms of the Zika virus are, a rash, fever,
joint pain, and red or irritated eyes. The first sighting
of this virus was based in Brazil in May of 2015. The
length of time the virus is in the body is about one week.
It is also very rare for people to be sent to the hospital
with severe symptoms or die of the Zika Virus.
The long term symptoms for the Zika virus are mainly
for women who are pregnant, their unborn children
can contract the virus and be born with abnormally
small heads and under developed brains. This results in
permeant learning disabilities due to a under developed
brain. When infected with the virus one out of every five
people who get infected actually get any symptoms at
all, and when symptoms occur they are generally mild.
Ways to avoid contracting the virus consists of wearing
long pants and or shirts, stay in places with air conditioning or buildings with screens on windows to allow
low temperature but avoiding contact with mosquitos
who could carry the virus.

Boy’s Hockey Wraps up their
Season

This season for the Woodstock boy’s Ice Hockey
team, has really been one for the books. “Over the
past four years, I feel that the team has become
closer. We are one big family,” says senior captain,
Jonluc Cournoyer. They have proven to be one big
family just as Jonluc said. The boys hard work and
dedication lead them to go 19-5 on the season,
and 7-1 in the league. The day before the state
quarterfinals we
spoke to Jonluc and
asked him what his
expectations were
for the game. His
response to us was,
“Tonight we are
playing Housatonic.
During the regular
season we played them twice. We were able to
come out with the win. Although, this is the third
time playing them, it is not easy to beat a team
(continued on page 5)
www.woodstockacademy.org

iPads Impacting Grades

Cylus Gould
	How has the recent introduction of iPads at Woodstock Academy affected classes? Most of the teachers I
interviewed would say that the grades have either stayed
the same or gone up from last year. It is hard to determine
whether the iPads have improved the grades until the students have become used to the iPads. However, they are from
almost all accounts, allowing students to turn in homework
more easily which is one possibility for the improved grades.
Since the iPads are new this year, it's hard to show a
direct connection between them and grades. Habituation by
definition is, “The diminishing of a physiological…response to
a frequently repeated stimulus.” More simply this means that
when something is used constantly, it physiologically becomes less interesting or appealing over time. This is why it’s
hard to determine whether or not the grades will stay higher
than average or if they will go back down once students get
bored with them. Not only do they affect the rise in grades
but also the ability to complete homework easier.
Students can’t lose their homework, which allows for
a higher percentage of students to have the ability to complete it. It is also becoming increasingly easier to get help
on homework through programs on the iPad which weren't
available before. The iPads
give the students confidence
that they can get their work
done. Most of the teachers
I interviewed said that since
the students had greater
resources through the iPads,
it allowed them to assign more complicated homework to
match.
Overall they've helped improve grades, but when I
asked many teachers what the biggest problem was they often laughed and said, “Games”. Every student I interviewed
said that at one point or another they've used the iPads for
something other than school work during their classes. This
is surprising especially because the grades and homework
submission percentages have gone up. Although it's just
speculation, there are several possibilities as to why it's gone
up. One reason could be that teachers are more equipped to
deal with problems regarding their student’s engagement in
the lesson. For example many teachers are starting to use a
program called Casper Focus which locks students into what
they're supposed to be doing. This is effective in stopping
the misuse of iPads, however Casper Focus does not stop
all distractions in the classroom. The point is, the best way
to overcome these minor difficulties is to give an engaging
lesson that the students can be involved in and excited about.
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The WA Family Host Japanese Program

The Woodstock Academy hosted Japanese high school
students in a twelve- day- long exchange program. The
students came from Nagano, a spectacular city located at
the center of Japan. With its 9,842-foot-high mountains,
it is considered one of the most beautiful areas for snowboarders around the world, and has earned the nickname
“the roof of Japan”. All of the Japanese students traveled
from the same school in the same city.
The experience of this short-term exchange program
gave Woodstock Academy a new outgoing spirit that the
students brought with them from Japan, from walking with
small laptops carried over the neck, used to translate in
order to fully immerse themselves in the student body, to
singing in Japanese and dancing with the American pop
music. The students were passionate and determined to
experience every aspect of American culture and learn the
language from the moment they stepped on American soil.
The students enjoyed the American hospitality through
living with American host families, provided by the Woodstock Academy international office, as well as visiting
various cities in The States such as Boston and New York.
The students first visited Boston and had a scheduled tour
to go and explore some of the top colleges in the world,
like Harvard and MIT. “Very high level, so big and so
beautiful,” said Yuchiro, a Japanese student, regarding the
schools. The students were also able to go to New York
City and see the United Nation headquarters, located in
Manhattan, and fully experienced American culture.
Some of the Japanese students mentioned a desire
and a will to come back again to the United States for
their plans regarding higher education in the future. From
the exchange student’s perspectives, they had a lot of fun
at the Academy and said that time went by fast and that
they wish they could stay more. Out of curiosity, I asked
a student, “What do you think about the students and the
school?” He shook his head and said to me, “The school
is so big and the students are very nice. The food is very
different from us but I like to try it; I tried to try everything.
We don’t have a cafeteria in our school, we only have
a small shop which we buy snacks from. We bring our
own lunch, but here they make food in the school. It’s so
nice”. Having the Japanese exchange program here at the
Academy was a pleasure in so many ways. In the words
of Colton Carr, a Junior at WA, it “was nice to have some
influence of other cultures and work on the language
barrier between us and them.” I asked him what was the
most interesting thing about the Japanese students, and he
replied, “it was really nice to see that they really wanted to
www.woodstockacademy.org

(HOCKEY continued from page 4)
three times. But, I believe we are ready for this game, and
I have all the confidence in the world that we will come out
tonight with a win.” If that's not trust in your teammates,
then I don't know what is. The boy’s rallied together to
beat Housatonic with a score of 6 to 1! After sealing the
win against Housatonic, the boys played Staples/Weston/
Shelton in a hard fought battle until the last second. Staples
merely won, 6-5 against our boys, bringing their phenomenal season to a heart breaking end. Many
tweets were about the super-star of the game, Cal Wilcox,
with 55 saves on the night. That's practically unheard of!
Together, the team played great not only during playoffs
but all season long, and many of the boys have said they're
looking forward to another great season next year.

WA Sports Golf

Sean Campbell, Shane Campbell,
Michael Moffitt
As spring arrives, and the weather
continues to get increasingly
warmer, outdoor sports are invading Woodstock Academy. Along
with all the other teams, the WA
Golf Team is eager to take advantage of the nice temperatures and score some points on the
course for the 2016 season. Their coach, Mr. Garceau, says
“We are ready to take it all the way to ECC’s!” Him and his
team are excited about the team this year and project lots
of success this season. This was the interview:
Q. How long have you been a coach of the Woodstock
Academy golf team?
A. 13 years
Q. What made you want to become a WA coach?
A. When I was in college, I worked for a junior golf program
(continued on page 6)

try everything!
Their thirst for experience was amazing, they were so
into trying the American food and learning about American
culture and meeting students and speaking English. It was
just fascinating.” The beautiful energy that the Japanese
studentsbrought with them, as well as their willingness
to participate in every activity, was touching; it leaves us
thinking how badly we are going to miss them before they
even depart. To our Japanese friends we say thank you for
sharing your rich history and beautiful presence with us.
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in Daytona Beach that teaches young
kids with low income how to play golf.
The coach opportunity came up again.
It was incredibly satisfying at that time
of my life.
Q. What's your favorite part of being a
coach?
A. Big part is satisfaction. Watching kids grow, kids take responsibility, have to step up for
themselves. Sometimes you have to call for yourself. Shows
that they're a good decent person. Accidentally caused an
infraction by hitting the ball twice at the same time. Caused
him to lose his spot in the top 5 in the state.
Q.What's the toughest part of being a golf coach?
A. Having to discipline kids when they break a team rule.
You get to know these kids and develop a relationship
beyond teacher-student. Almost like parent-child. It's part of
teaching life lessons.
Q. How do you think the team will do this year and what
players will do exceptionally well if any?
A. We’re going to do well. We're going to be challenged.
Strong Seniors coming back. Jordan Lamothe and SJ Kim
and John Luc Cournoyer. Very strong crop of Freshmen and
strong Junior class. Assessment is based on the words of
others. Horse race between us and NFA.
Q. Since golf is an expensive sport, how is it possible for
students to practice on a budget?
A. There is a cost of getting golf clubs. School doesn't
supply them. Can buy used ones. Chipping in the back yard
gets you used to getting the clubs through the hitting zone.
The school pays for the greens fees. We have a lot of kids
this year. 54 kids this year through girls and boys. Biggest
group of girls ever. Allows 13 players each. Vineyard Valley
allows 15 players each. Maybe more. Mr. Lee helps out new
kids in Vineyard Valley.
We wish the Woodstock Academy golf team the best of
luck this year with the 2016 season. We all hope the girls
team and the boys team will do just as good as last year.
The players look great and the team is prepared to go all
the way!
FRESH recently made a donation to the
Brooklyn Parks and Recreation, in the
amount of $3,000. This money will be
used for camperships. FRESH, which
stands for Family Related Effective
Solutions for Humanity, seeks to provide
poverty relief and awareness.

www.woodstockacademy.org

Creative Writing: An Interview
with Mr. Garrett Boisvert
Salman Ahmad

Briefly tell us about the class.
The purpose of this class is to develop your sense of self
and your perspective on society, human nature, and
culture through the art of writing. We will ask ourselves,
"what do authors do?" and then try to emulate our
answers.
I intend for the class to feel open and inviting; a class
without laughter is not likely a success. I encourage you
to make mistakes, and I’ll be sure to lead by example.
We only learn by reflecting on our failure; even if you
know you’re wrong or have a ‘bad’ idea, throw it out
there in the open. You will be surprised at the results.
Take chances; get messy; make mistakes!

How different is CW from our other English classes?

There is more focus on student interaction. We analyze
text in order to reproduce it.

Should only students who think of being a writer or an
English teacher take it, or does it hone writing skills in
general?

This class will make you a better writer, it doesn’t matter
what form of writing you look for in the future. Whether
a technical, analytical, or journalism. It requires a sense
of audience, a purposeful direction that is induced by
metaphor and imagery by knowing exactly which word
to choose. These are what we talk about.

What do you guys do?

Right now we are writing different short shorties.
We will study genre and share our work with our peers.

Tell us how this class improves creativity?

At some point in the writing process the teacher cannot
give you instruction, ideas shall come from the students
themselves. Helps broaden imagination. It’s like any
muscle in the body. The more you use it, the better it
becomes.

It is a class to develop the sense of nature inside us.
Are there prerequisites? Open for upperclassmen?

This class is open to everyone besides freshmen. It’s
available in ACP and SCP in the same class. Because
it’s an elective, students need an English credit plus
recommendations.

How do you like the class sir?

It’s a nice class to be in, because you’re surrounded by
like-minded people. Unlike English, some don’t want to
be there. Everyone has some passion for words in here.
(continued on page 7)
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My Experience (a student's perspective):
The class starts with a few prompts most of the days,
students then get to share their writings. We then continue
doing what we have to do. There aren’t a lot of instructions
or lecturing, it’s just we, along with our pencils, and imaginations, that’s all you need.
Fridays are usually the sharing day, we get read out whatever we had been working on. While reading, peers write
you critics (usually positive ones).
We have written children’s books, short stories, and we’re
currently playing a game called Fiasco, it is fun and helps
us generate short stories.
Even though English is not my first language, I’m enjoying
every bit of this class. I can feel the huge difference between my writings in the beginning of the semester and
now. I have always known that I like writing, this class has
been a very good opportunity to discover it and build upon
the skill.

SEAPERCH

The Woodstock Academy Robotics Team competed
in the Conneticut Seaperch Competition on Thursday
March 10. The team took 1st and 2nd in the orb event,
as well as 3rd in the obstacle course.

(AUTISM continued from page 1)
versation. They can talk endlessly about a topic that interests them, interrupt, talk over another and often fail to recognize cues from others about what is happening around
them. And because of this, they are often alone, picked
on, and criticized for being different, annoying, odd or just
plain strange. They are bullied and they do not know why.
And they are no different from the Japanese students who
visited a few weeks ago. I as a host did everything I could
to include them in all aspects of my life. The challenge is
can we all do this for these other children around us, those
with High Functioning Autism, Asperger’s or the just plain
social awkward. I am one of these children.
When they were here, it was clear they wanted to belong.
I did everything to help them feel that way. I showed them
how to get places and I took my time to talk with them. I
was patient and I did not become frustrated. They wanted
to learn, belong and be a part of all that is going on. And
they were shy. I needed to reach out to them, invite them in
and include them into all aspects of my life.
I attend school every day and I want to belong. I want
friends and I want to hang out, but I am very shy and I do
not know how to ask. Sometimes I wish someone would
reach out to me, show me that I am welcomed even though
I might be different, use words differently and have interests that are unique. I wish others would be patient with me
and not yell at me or criticize me when I mess up, miss a
cue or fail to realize what is happening around me.
I am the child sitting all alone, the one walking outside
of a group hoping someone will say “hi”. I am the one that
will sit next to you and say nothing, hoping you will say
something to me first. I am the one on my I-pad or smart
phone because socializing is scary and playing video
games is not. But make no mistake about it. I may look
like I do not want to belong but I DO WANT TO BELONG.
But I need your help and the help of everyone around me.
Watch for these kids. We are everywhere, and if you see
one, put your hand out, invite them into a group, and show
them they belong! You and they will be better off for it.

WA Gymnastics
Eight young ladies make up the WA Gymnastics Team; Jourdan Fulchino , Meghan Corey, Grace Logan, Paige Stuyniski,
Ali Crescimanno, Maddie Grube, Lydia Taft and Abby Vaida.
These ladies are strong, determined and fierce. They train year
round, four to five days a week, four hours a day, unconditionally. Hearing comments such as “they are expected to win”
(continued on page 8)
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Dry Skin

Noah Mcnamara
The sweet rhythm of the rain
Washing away the dust
Hydrating the skin
Feel the drizzle drown your thoughts
A cool current soothing the soul
Let the mist calm the mind
From dusty to damp
Dry skin drenched
Providing for a swift swim
Think of it not as a harsh downpour
But a subtle drizzle
Keep in mind the roots of the seed
Rain returns to the source
Yielding a large harvest

(continued from page 7)
and “watching a meet is boring”,
bears interruption. Many more gymnasts are participating in high school
competitions and their skill levels
are catching up to WA. This means
our ladies must train even harder.
Every bauble, fall, skill and move
are judged to the 100th of a point.
Watching, the fans find themselves
holding their breath as each gymnast competes, and a sigh of relief is let out when each
event is done. The expectation of skill mastery increases each year. This year, our group
of ladies won the State Conference and the State Open, which includes all conferences.
They also came in second in the New England competition; a competition against the
best of the best. Six were 1st Team All State, 1- 2nd Team All State, Paige was the
Player of the Year and Woodstock Academy was named Team of the Year. Our team
continues to do it without fanfare or fan bus, but with the determination to do their best.
They are simply amazing. So, next year, when you are deciding which sporting event
you are going attend, consider attending a WA Gymnastic meet. You, too, will be in
awe of what they can do.

2016 Girls Lax Preview
Mikayla Jones & Alyson Calabrese

The girls lacrosse team is looking for an excellent season this year and are planning to improve their record
from last years 3-13 record. Returning seniors Jewelia
Aubin, Mikayla Jones, Alyson Calabrese, Kylie Barrows,
Hannah Canedy, Lela Miller, Caroline Schad, Victoria
Zagrondy, Mackenzie Lamb, and Brooklynn Saracina
are all very excited to see what the season brings. And
with a brand new coach, Coach Johnson, the girls are
excited to take the team farther this year.
Jewelia Aubin
Q: How are you expecting the season to go this year?
A: I think it’ll be better than last year. We are hoping to
play better as a team and learn each others strengths
and weaknesses and work through them together.
Q:Are there any opponents you are excited to play
against?
A: NFA, because they are our rivals and we usually play
a really close game with them. The first game against
them last year we lost 7-11 and then a couple weeks
later we only lost 9-10. If our improvement was so quick
last season, this season should bring a lot of improvement.
Q: How do you feel about the incoming freshman?
www.woodstockacademy.org

A: I’m excited to see the skill
level of the freshman and
new comers. We have a lot of
experienced freshman coming
in from Pomfret programs and
that gives us a good head
start.
Coach Johnson
Q: What’s your previous coaching experience?
A: I have coached the Pomfret Youth Lacrosse girls senior
and junior teams for the past 3 years, varsity high school
tennis, middle school soccer and basketball, and I taught
coaching courses at Rhode Island College for their coaching minor.
Q:What are your goals for the season?
A: Make the playoffs, have every player want to continue
to play lacrosse in the future, and I want them to have fun
being a part of this team.
Q: As a coach, what is the most important thing to you
that the team does?
A: The most important thing this season is for the team to
show improvement by the end of the season both physically and cognitively. The team must be better at the end
of the season than at the beginning of the season, win or
lose.
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